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Ir '�T L Gould, of Hamilt.on, Mo.,. scm US:1
GROCEI::>IES & PROVISIONS}; I, t� letter he addressed to the H�mil tO�1 ewls,

' ::\, -<

,

'

�op.y 0
" duce as' atrongly iudorstrt t ie No. 86111assachusetts Street,which VWllel'cl:����la'ie been directing Olll' edeav-

KANSAS,views,
It is rl. cheerinz fact to fin t.hnt

,__ -,L::A�W�lt�E::N.:..:C�'E�j�, ::--
_

OI'S to ndvance. 1 .

.'" l l�nO' asro arc ieiug BEL & COtho views w hi ch we e,'i.pleSS{l( '" '"

�
,J. M. HUB ,

-<
••

so generafllY ad?Pltle�ll�e west knows that it i hard Successors to Shimmons & Adams,Eyel'Y nrrnei 1
'-' , "urn,

e' l)ut why it is so is not so clear. ':lome -

'\\'llOlCSl1lc nml Rctuil Deniers inelm ni the tariff; others at tl�e Inwmakers, all(: �.I atth� rai lrond monopolies tor exccssivo t,al i,s ou STOVE S .

freights, In mv opiuion we need three thlllg�as a

WoodenWare &House Furnishing Goods,

I'cillerlfo�?;' h�:'I�I��:nef;lte1ligellce, "Knowl�d e ,is1. �" N�t that kind of knowledge W!llCltWllll�ol��c�;le to despise labor, but that Which will c�, b�Oll� to lauo'r more intelligently, s? that we mfL� 0 -

tal tl c very best from 0111' Iubor.
,
\

akLl l.. divol'sified induatrv. If every �al'll�ci' ll\t�le,

tr elwuO'e ill rnisi nu COI'lI, the 1IIevltablcl,eCOUll I Y "" ,'" 1 eqllcntlv Inw
, It is over prnducti on, all( cons

.' f"lSU, SO of every other product of the �I ,

Pl'lCOS, '
, ,

I t 1 HOt )Jaiclcx-'Vhilc my corn and my W lor, lave
,

,

.'

pellses the past year, my potatoes, turnips.. te,�t11'parsnips 'o-rapos aud hedge plnn ts have
I
pall \�el '

'3 Vi' "necel horne markets. In, ot ier �V01( s',ma;lllfnctor.ics ncar at home, wu«, llllthc ll:\��Ofcommou sense, SIIfLIl we send our wo�,' o Ill, I o��
,

'

I.> ' our ir011 ore, etc" to, It fill onstcru m, r
��� t���l'e;i'nes of railroad that charge oppl'essl\�\., ""I ts to be retu rued to us ill clothing', boots a�l.:\�����s\Ll�d agl'i cu I tural and lllechallic�,lllIl plC1�le�1 t��\"

It is a xvcll kllOWII fact Kansns City slang 1. e\more' c�ttle than any other _PIaCt? tli�l�r�l��I��l�St t s I et us trace the course 0 a ,
_ I"a e,' .J

"

•

t till it rc tU),1l a to nSlll tIC

I �lT�e Itf���£Ssa�W�J}����1 rt is first sold t? a St, Loui,_. '·o�� :iCI11C:1<fO dealer in hides, and by l'llm resold �aNew Yo;:'k wholesale deu.lel', at,a pro�t, al�1byttwl10lcsale dealel' to!L tmlnel', at a profit, ,10 an

lIel'manufactul'os it illto leather at a profit, all
sells it to u wh'tllcsa,le denIer 111 lentllel', who l'e,se]
it to a mUIIllfllctu reI' of boots and sl�ocs, at ,a 1)1 ofi

who lllltnlltactUl'es them at a PI'Oitt, alld sell,S t<>
wholes:lle dealcl' ill hoots anll shoes: who Id"cthem 10 It ]\-Iissolll'i Jllercl�allt �,t � Plof�:'�romerchant SQlls them to IL 1\1IS�I?�lH/-,Q) 'Ftis' plain tNow who pays t.hpse suve��,I also the Ullnecess'
the consnmel'l_l'ays,. C't ' t<o'New York and'

l',.,)):.ej'�·hts h'om ...n.IIS�" I Y
,

d ',ag-FluI], .

of 111(1 ,,'cst we mllst ollcourage I
j armel'S ., "

.

t .'s
lallllfl:lctul'cS, 'VhCll we shall have flLC 0110
n,

'1' c shops ill cyel'Y village, we shall have

����I���T:s and good pl'icos for t�10 pl:o�ll1C:t� "

fnl'll1s Let liS Ilnite and sta"n i�rm iOI OUI,I
keep �uI'se}ves iJosteu in'l�l� tl'�l ��it��i,n:i��I,cllltLlre, and ,�IOPO, WOI, an <

1 ime comi11g:�_�========::::
'rhe J\Iilll lVitllOllt un Enemy,

We believe ill the man or woman-w�lO, h
I, This docs Jlot sound sonnro, but It 1.S S

��e��, milk allll "vater people, who e

t\lemselves �'\\'ith simply dO}�lg 110 harm,,�t t�
tlmc HeVel' do any good, 1he)' arc m?le,l�e",
YOllr man of foree, who does, Hot wmt fOl a

1.0 eret ont of his hellven-rt,pP?1l1tec1, 'IT�Yi b��t,full\' rolls it OVCI', may ll111utellt_1a) lUI,
'I.> f," toes ill the aet, bnt thOllSfi;llUS �vho �\t�\;'aSvel tbat way will thank hun �Ol' ,el�.'lL'
The nlan 01' woman who has 110 ellcl:lles 1�, "',;ll
'leek cl'cepillg', cowardly Cl'Cntllle? CUll!l",a I�e bnt hfmselt'-smil'ldllg nnd crccl1l1!g l11S l�fellcrecl way to the lIbscuJ'it�' lie IllCl'ltS: I e

Ilotllill" to tllc eOllllllOll r;.�ock-,doc� .110. �,ood :
'11

'"

,tlld is 10wel'C(l llIto hiS SIX feet of
I''�?lll L, t�olle sineorll reO'l'ot t'l'()Jll allY 0110.,"11OU .

'I'" r,', p \ "lh!C,)1f3Vhad ('llemies-but hns Ie a I,IUII, J 1
\ {' , fb;lt l'IOt ill any W:Ll'll1, g'1':.1Iel111 lIeart. , 11,\ ()

people,

Gnh>:bnizecl:Col'uices and Tin Rd()fil1�
, Buildings on ShOTt Notie�,

THE SPIR!'}.' OF KANSAS
Is issued every Snturduy , in Fl'Ilzcr's Hall, MIIS8(\Chusctt�:5t

BY ROSS & STEVENS,

'I'l'rnl;;-T\\o Dollnrs u year, in udvuneo . .1
1

AJ>VJuIlTI:Sl:\G JtATF..�:

One column, 0111,' .rl·l;!' , $I:)(I-�ix mourhs , $IOO-thrcc mouths
Hulf do, do. HI\I- 010 7:'- ,10
Quarter do, do, ()(I- 110 ·I.(J.>- ,10
Eighth do, do. 40- 1I0 ao-- lin l 1

. "'.rIfe Spirit or K'lllS'LS hus the lurgust circulation or '-")' l"tV 's ;Douglas County, unrl as 'l.t1'gll us UIlY Iu the State', (
r

All kinds of .Ioh Printing done to order.

I.A WREN(JE

ENTERPRISE

-,-,

-�EV ,It G l-�tt-':7'--''''._._.._...,••,IJi!
,i'acr !lifO Ill', 'UIOligh the grupc-shot muy rattle,
Or .1 he fllll'thlllllll>r·doud 0\,'4!" you burst;

blaud lik o u- roek=-aud the StOl�11I CIt' the battle
Little shall hurln'rou. though doiu� its worst I

3i lIHLES SOUTH-EAST OF THE err",

Xtl'CI' yi've up, if udvcrxlty presses,
Provldenee wisely ha, mhurled the I:UP,

Arnl till) Ilest counsel lu ull-your distresses
TH tho stout watchword-nel'e!' (f,1:ve up,

A

Evergreens lind Plowertng Shrubs It Specially ,', �
.'

Address, for Prlce List,
'

':;'

J 0 H N SON & A L n I� n '1' SON I

.....
_ ... ·f...�_

NOTIO�S &0" &0,

Shooting AO'r�lY a't AtcbisUII,
A "(Tif)l�S shooting att\':w oh0urreli at the Otis HOUSll ill

j\.khhon at nooll, 01; SUlHiIY, between two prominent. citizen'
J, S, llo!,e, a member of t1l(1 city council, on the 12th of Jun(;
!lIL, !:ollll1lcnced :t suit :tg-aillst \Vm,l\>Iarbourg, a well Imowll
lllcl'!'haut of the city, II.cellsing him of IIlicliating tlic atl'ection:,
of his (Hoke's) wife and 8cducin;; and debauching her, Y e�

tenlay afternoon while the guests of the Otis lIouse, to tlJ!:
Humber of about a hUII(lrc\l, were lit tlinnCl', lUarhourg ent�J'
cd thc dining room, Hoke was eat.ing fit olle ofthe'tables with
a numhel' of friend,S. Alm'Jst illlm,ediutcly a pistol shot w:w
Jirea by one of the partic�, it is not positively known which,
ailll this was followed by �e:VHral other"" !.lOtll of the parties
til:itig rapidly at each �thcr, Marboul'g waR \\'onnlletl serioUIl
ly in the arm alH.l finally retreated.down stairs, Hoke was ilr
re8te,I' and pnt under bonds on 1\ charge of assault
with intent to kill, :Marbourg is confined to his room, .A
disgusting domestic sC:lIldal b the origin of the tr0tilble,
The Topeka Commoll\\:ealth says thl\t on the morning of th(.

7th the sherit,t' attached the machinery aud ..material of· tho
Topeka rolhng mills jll�t ils,it W:lS being' loaded on t.lle car�
for shipnient to the cast,

,

A large llumberofclaims arQ being takeu iu Barbour County
umle!' the lIew Fore�t 1'l'ce nct. The commissioner of th�
general land oiHc allnouncc� II ruling that parties makingcntries under tho first section of· the timber culture act of
March 3d, 1873, are entitled to twenty-one years to complete
the plnntillg Ot'ttlC prescribed area,

The U crlllUIl goyerllrnenthas in\'ested elO,OOO, 000 of its su!'

plus fundS, which the l"renell indemnity hasmade to overflow,
i!1 TJlliloll State� five Ijcr eont, bopds,.

IN THI CHRISTIAN' UNI,ON ROO'MS.

I_;. BULI.JENE & OO.�
WILL OPEN ON OR ABOUT the 15th inst"

A NEW" STOCK,

DRY GOODS�

IMPORTANT TO FARMERS!!

Tile undersigned is

Hetailingl Very Cheap, aMachine Oil, com-



J. I

'
/'

RiohmoJld Gl'Uuge, }'I·ltuk-iib COj}) E Mitchcll, scc,Richmond.

Gypsum Valley Grauge,:SaUuc<cotlut¥·J;.evi,C;ursc,.J:inlum. .

FallkLhl Gl'ung�LeuvCliworth eo;O g'O:l'over, s('c,LeuYclhvorth
Hound Jlrllill'ie tiJ:lLu'ge, L�IIiV�l1'worth couuty j" '1'H Suoddy, Sec-

rctar>" ;J'lcasulIt'Hirlge:, ,,�'f" 1, I
' "

lJ)1Il01l Grlllllp�, .!Jeawollwortb I;,OPll�YA Jon lIJoGc'l; sec,
Enston.

GroyeJCit)' 'lp'llJlge, .oJeft'eIlson t;o; E ;rGILrt'lItt, sec. Osiw loosa,

Loiie 'I.'rel! Gr�llgC:, 'J"(lJl'Cl1soil'00Iluty j (J l' DliS_s.I Bee,
Oskaloosa

'Siu)lrni&Grnllge, Le:\\'cuwol1'h couuty' ,E
'W myers, eed 'Hoge,

nigOI!l'I11gs;Gl'IlngeDou_gli,s uo i,o. J, Thompsoll
sec. Dig'Sprillgll

1'lol1l1il'llt ¥'Illlcy' ��'Ilnge, ('hol'oKee c� ]I{W'Lllwis sec, sncrmun

'bonO'J,J\fti;.,Gl;Jlu'get'{J'ohnsoJi 00; Geo
lihlck gl'C, Olathe, '

Ige, .10D1I80n co; J S GelmuJI sec, Olathe.

'rllngc' .'Johuson COj,J .Iordan sec, Olutho.

milgll Dutlel' COj T:A .I!'ent;onSe{l, Brn.ithtlcld.

�t(j»)'·CIU:t ()rnnge, bolt�lus IlO; MIII\ly Dell sec,
Luwrenoc.

'lIIorniug Dnwn-·1:. o: Deus}, sec.
Fulrmount.

-Mapvood-J. B.lIfcCruryscll. lI(l\)wood
p o.

Glenwood+-J. 1'. HILI'Vl'y sec. ll'airmQllltt.
�'llll'mount-A. S' J'eullt,ld sec. Lenveuworth.

MiBSion:..:..J. 1". l\lcDlmld s�c,,[l'ible.

Yilliand-H. W Will!nmB ��cl'cttLry, Villlmlll, Douglas county.

Wakarusn-1I1l'S ,T. DoolitlJll secrctui Y, I_It" reuce ,

•• ••

Wnshlugton yn!I,'·y-J3.J1f PUlttceC.ltt,II'Y,
Lawrence.••

"

JAberty-.J I' cilx St'oH!hu-y, I'm·8011S. Labetlc county.

,De S,etl\�T. H. Al)bott Se(ll'�lal'Y(' Do Sola, .Johnscn county.

}'101'1I-'1' l!' Bonuel l secreuu-y , U utue ,

•• ••

Len('xlt-r.�l,Ul)W'elStC)l'tu.ry,Lcllt!XU
II "

1..incolnv ill", l\I1I1l(1Il eo ,(,. I'. AlslJnLlgh, �ec'y, Llucolnvllle.

Pelt\lolly, 1Iiarion co. 'V. F'. Houk, �e(l'y, l'cnbody.

Ceuter-, lIi,U'IOll 00 L D. Dobbs, s"o'y, rum'ion (.;enter

Hll'lt·t1t\
WubH\lIlSee �o S \V. l"letcher, sec'v, Counuil Greve.

Cuune! Uru\c, .Mol'ris co .•r. H. Lluruer, "eu'y, Council GUHC
Bulvotr l:"rlIngc, D. 'Y. Scouten ,

scc
'

y
.

,1"IUl'vicw gruug«, 1I11·s. n. C. Boud ,
Clinton , sec+y.

Doualns grange, L, H. 'Yntkins, sco'\"
Luwrence.

'Yellsvillc-J Stephens. scc, Wells,i1)e )"Innldlll co,

]j'ol' BaUl'1' CilI1I1Ly-.J. .J. Sitton, Eldorado.
Shllw1I'ee-Josoph ]\ll1)'tlJl'Sec�_l'jhILWl1t'C .•romrsen co.

,
Evelgrel'n�l. J. Crulg', Sl'O,

wf-))svillc.,I<'ra11Idin co,

FOL' l\luUtgOLllIll y county-To 'V. Peucovk, Iudepeudence, 1IIlhols--Alfrcfl Smithers sec, Pornouu lrlllllklln co.

FOI' Lubette connt),-.Jollll Nelson, Jucksonville.
Oltvet-» H. Benuct, sec. OttuwuFruuklln 00.

:J<�OL' six townshlpsln Cruwtord count -John Kipp, Giml'll, WoHcl'cek-II a 'I'huyur sec, Ottuwa l;'mnk.lin co.

!�:�;.;�;���7!���j������l1"l�qt�-'-;��·::L�c�a�ve�l!!.i
\�V�o�r!!tl:!..le�O�l�l1�lt�)�'-�A�n�d�L;'ll�\��'

�':!iQ-:-L�'llllu-:""�-,,:-L�'ll'\��'iltght�l'Il
OYer secretuy, Ottowu Fruuklin count y

ItYlS-C D l'ort�l'�CCl'ctlLn, Ott"",,,
'.. .

Dealers in est Vulley�C P Crouch Sl:urct)l)'Y, Unntolll
IUl'PIIIV-B P Yinccnt sccr etnrv OItUWtL

'

hesnut 01'0' c�J l' Sit" eJ) secl'�'tliI'Y 8t1l11101l ••

rllvcllItJl-1'1I) tOll GenII) secl'l'luI'V,
l'line,'!on

llllll111.bul'g-tJeo�gc l' l'clillicoill' scm etury, Williu!Usbllrg

[ichlgan Yaill') -Wlfl Unmett SlC lI[lchlgt\n Vull,), OSllge 00

tllt Clcek-MI'S J\l Moe) r SCCletlll'), I,) ndull
.,

1I11CtlOll-'V' ,y MOlrt� secretlllY Ltt ]\I,ontHill
••

h'lIs!lnt Itiilgc-lIl V JJ Soule SCCI <'tUI Y Mtohlgnn V!lll�y

[uple LOro, e-.T A "YIIShl11lrlltl 6l'01'l'tlll'Y QUt'llell10
••

[orllillg-'1' Stc\ t'nson Slorctury
Ocheltl cc Johnson conn!y.

1I1ll1n.crlleit[-.loscph coohrane secl'ctul'V Olathl' ••

lelLr crt'�k-lt II .1t'lrer�on SCCl'etm y JliontlCf.'lIo .••

edIt!' Vullc)�II Ml'llcnrv SCCl ctury WUl'lll' 0 WlloOll (louuty

uk lU"ge-Annic III .MOl:gull MeCl'ctul'yLI"\l'cnce.
ulm) rll-Wm .Ii' Corkill scorctl"U'v Pl'lIirie cilv

lllUC:llll-() I" Arthur seol'ctur) , 'Wlilow Springs,
itUtll l<'c-.'1' (:t Deming Sl'orctUl'Y Mltl'ion I' 0

Icn Hill-lI[ D Snider sec, llJldolllrlO, BUlkr co, l\ullSILS.

all,'y vicw-B A Glover scc, llJhlot:udo, 1�ntlf'1' 00, J(lInslls

enton Grange, 'V H Lltson sec, IlclltOIl,' Butkl co,
l(UllStl.S.

:""'::·"""'�-'lcif.!c-lsallc SOlllhwlll'1l sell GrILEl611()lllll'r Falls
.Il't!crsou co.

ootlstock-:-H'H CulvlIl Sec Woodstock .Jell,·r"on coull!y.
lell,sltnt POInt- .John JUfllCS scc OSllwkee .1 .. lic1 SOil connty

U'OOxlC-,J �i l�el'l' sec Chcht"r ,Jellcl'son cOlin I) .

•

inchchtc)'-H C Young 8l-0 'YUlchesl�r Jell"l s(Jn county.

ciul-Ch(ll'okec COllnly lIfi(lM VlllllteJenl1esti Sl'll Coh,nillus

l'Iulcnl'c Cheu)kcll co; l\1r� (:) A Eddy Sl"l Columbus.

ute LIIle-Mrs Hcllc 1I1a),khAm seo tSmlthhelllMo.

lln\ nt'c-Ch"l okcc "0; J l\l Gl'ltlilh sec Spri!lg HI \ l'l' }·,tUs •

.

1rtollht-Cherokee co;.J l!' CoonL'Od sec Wll'lonlll.

II tiooh-Vs:ll;l'c co;,\Ym II Tripp 6':0 l\lel \ <'In.

alle-�l?l'ltllk1111 co; 1\101'1'IS Mf'Jll'll sec
Lime'.

onroc--Ihdnklin co; .J N l!'ostel' sco]'J Illric ci'" DOII"Ins co

lem-H A nelllil'll seo; AlIcn county, Klln8a�.
.

"

lsmOrtl--J W Donllhuc sco; Allen coilllty hl\n�lIs

ni(lIl-P l' llmTlson �co. Woo(lbon county j(�nsll�.

10ral-lIlU Pepple seo; "'OOIlSoll'county Klln4!1s
nion-J 1\[ llibic\' Sl'C L'eubodv Murion conull' 1\l1n""H

uJilllo-'Yashlngtoll counl), J.I Veatllh, BeC W'tbhtllgton.

ew(,11 Ur:mge, .lcwl'lI oounty, III \YlIldsor, bCC. lIIillllf·ILPOI!S

'enter 1l1'1I�ge, VttlLWU county, L.1 Kllldsey, sec. l\ltllllclI)lolis

uck city GrtL1lgC', Utttlwa flO, 1\11'8 C I,mcrv, Hl I� lIJWIlCHl",lls

tt,Lwll-Olta\11I co, .J Hookar; Sell Solomon ])Ickinson co.

'leno Urange, ]t('JIO Ilouuty, ]) POllting secret"11 y ,Hutchiuson
'1'1I1lk1UI Orange, Labette COUlltv, C HolI('ngrot, S,'C Pnrsolls

'r1llne Valley tJuUlge, L,tbett" OOl1llty, D Beotul' Sf C l'arsons

onlld Yal1('y-La�ctte ct. J 1I[UicharcioOIl.lI sec. �[oulld V!llll'Y

Olive nl'!lnch-lSl'O�ho cu. It AUflisss('crctlu, , Osage ]\[isslOn.

Gtllcbllllrgh tJrang", N"Obhll co 1\1 \Y AfllLll ';et). ("ulctibUlgh.

Ce1ltH Gptuge, Bourbon Co J 1" Alik�ll, occ. Ft. Scotl.

Bunkcrhill Grunge, BOl11'bon co .1 W()Odllllr, S{'C ]<'t Scott.

l'lymouLh GUII1&", Bourbou co. It A Williams, SCIl. U�lIgc.
LIl\blll'tLucb-]Joui'llon co. J JJ Hawley, seorctlUY, Ft. SIlUtt.

ShilOh Gl'I1uge, llolll'bau co. '1' '1'udu, soc. l!'t. Scott, _

lII(t)Jle Grovl: Gmnge. DOI,l')lon 00. AU ClI\'l'It\:r, sec. J.'t. Scott.

\Vei!tI'Iq.in Gmngc, HOUl'b'oil C(l. G '1'1'ct�I·I(Oughi8ec:.l<'t Scott
J�urelm Ul'unge, Jtlllllsori'llo. 'V lJlL\VbOn �c.il'. 0 utile

.

York Ccn�<:I.: tlru11g<.', ]lolh bon co:iI� iJ ('I"l,'l111,s�c. OOIlg'C.
Jnllustl'Y GrAnge, BOllrbon co. It llJ S1)(l11Ce, sec. ]<�t. Scott.

11[001"8 Bmnob Grange, BOmbon co. LOBlLker seQ, ]<'t. :scott.

Mity l!'lower Grn.nge, Bourbon 00 ]\( M Ctosons, sec. j<'t. Hcott

Os,lge Gl'tLllge, BOIll'lion co. J J. ClOn�llle, Bec Osnge.
PlclIstUltVlllIlly-Cmwfol'llco. 'V'VAl'in6Wf)r1l1Y, sec, i\lclldia.

lI[oun!i.PleaoIUlt-Crt\wfor<l Cf) .•J A Spirclleltl, scc. Al cMlm.

Plcllst!.nt Y'llley-'Ytlshillgton (\0.11 Cook, sec. ""ILSlullgtOU.

New Hope Gl'unge, CmWlol'd co. J� Ulooks, seo. "'aluut.

tJOflfrey Gl'tmge, BOllrbon 00. 1111'S. 8 H Stc,,�us, Sec Godtrcy.

Cuto Gl'lmgel rl1wi'Ol'u co. N Sawyer, seo. J«!nynce, BOllrbon 00.

Hock Crcek-Bourbon (\0. W '1' Miller, Sl'Cl'ctllry' Uofifrey.

I'IL\\ ncli Gl'ILnge, Bourbon COI,lIty, .J W j<'II<1gc, �ec Hiatt\ i1le

Wtllnut-BoUlbol1co. J Humpllrey, seo. UlttO, Crll"
ford co.

Zrullt "range, Bourbo11 co.
J W Crouoh, sec. Zelll,L,

Kellomn-Allclcl'son co'S N Ball'd, sec lIIillcrall'olllt.

l!'t. Linooln Grange, BourbOIl co.
W.J SLinscott, �co. Osage.

'Vnshin�ton Grltl1�.c, DOIll'bon
00. S S 'Yl'lght, Bec. OSlLge.

PCILceJ\ll orange, llollrbon co .•J ]\(,ntlll seo. Arclldllt.

NineMile Grun"c, LtllL"ellWOl'lh co. A Ii DaVis, Reo. Rooo.

SpringHIU-Jobnson 00. A B Sil��mon8, sec. Spriug HIli.

Aubry Olange, Johnson
co. I,}' Tholllpson, seo. Aubry

Golfux Gruuge, Wilson co. G'W Dl OW,ll, soc Dnn'alo CIty.

Little Strunger Gl'Il.nge,
LenYt!u\\ orth co. J Hudge, sec. Hodge.

White Church-Wyaudotte co'. l> W Grintl'r� seo White Church

Leayenworth-LelLycllworth 00. J Edge, seo.
Leavenworth.

Mount PrairieGrltnge,--oo.
]<; 'Y ltodgel's, sec. 'YlLlohc&tcr.

Hltrmony-Lelwenworth co. Wm. Emery, soo, Sprillgctnle.

l'ntnam-Andcrsollco. l<l.l!: Durlingame, sec.
RiolimomL.

CentmL citv-Anderson co. It 1I[ Lingo, SCOI cta!'y, Gllrllett.

Greely Gl'Ilnge, .Aud�rsoll co. W H Mellen, sec. Grel'ly.

There 8:1'e now,.July 12th, ,275 Granges ill Kansns.

92 Mnssll('lluseits Street.

GROCERIES & PROVISIONS.

No, 86 :Massachusetts Stl'eet,

LAWHENCE, KANSAS.

MEE'U'ING Ol� 'J'R,E S'I'ATE GRANGE_

-We desire this week to call especial atl,eution of

the patr01ls of KallsM to this meeting, which is

r.alle(l fOI' July 30, at 10 o'clock. A. :M. to
meet �ll tbi�

eity-Ll1wl'!mce-nnd to urge the necessity ()fhavillg

tL full and prompt attcndance,
as it is to be the fil'SI

permancnt organizatioll of the State and a lm'g'l"

,Lmount of business will necessarily have to be

(lone. Members Goming l)y Rail should mnllage to

J'eacl� hel'e in the previous l1lidllight 01' e:1r1y mOI'

lling trains. 1'hose coming in theil', OWll cO)lve),

:lllce should time thems'elves sb us�to be hero befort'"

10 o'clock. 011 the day ofmeetillg.
III answer to many inquhies from va�ious parts

of the State, we bl'iefly reply that the notice of tl�l'
State SecI·et.ary reads to Mastel's, past Mastel's and

Deputies, alld should have illcluded their wiVe>

who arc Matl'oDs, all of wh(l)ffi 'I\re membel's and

cllifYible to office, but none :u'e ,:otel'S except a(:tillg

MIl�ters. If l\Iasters fire unable to attend the" ma�

be represented by Pl'OXY, the proxy to be selected

by the 1!!ub-gl'allge. Members should come ful'

uishe,c1 with the evidence of the)l' positioll Ulldl'l'

'leal if possible, 01' by known yoncllers. The ex

penses ofmembers will1)l'obably
be providc<l for,

but to be safe ihey sho).lld corne prepared to, pll�
their own 'expellses at present.

The principal Huil,

Ubo.d?-ha�e ligjl'eetl to seU excuJ'�ion trcl�ts ,for,the
OCCaSlO)l at reduced rates. Pleasant and ample

aCGommodatiolls will bo flll'llio;hec1 by the IIotp]s

and hOllrding-hollses of the city at $1. to $2. pel'

({ay. 1\:Jiembers al'l'ivillg' 011 the night traillS will

1illd urothCl'S ill waitiug to conduct thelll t.o their

Hotels. Those arriving the day before will eall flt

ihe Spil'it office. After the cession eommellces the

head quarters will be at Liberty Hall.

Members will please bring their regalia along.

IIesper und"Rail Road Granges will furuish the

implements.
The Master an(l Secretnry of the National G I'auge

alld OthCl: prominellt Patrons have been invited

and arc expected to he present. 'Eublic moetings,

if any, will be allDoUllced ill the daily papers Come

up, Brothers, aricl
show that yott are Masters of tile

si tnation."
,

.J. M. HUBB�L & CO .•

Successors to Shimmons &. Adams,

'Vholesale and netail Dealers in

STOVES� TINW'"ARE

W?oden .Ware&House Furnishing Goods.

Gnl'vo:t1lized:Col'uices and_Tin R��fing
Buildings on Short Notie��.

LAWRENCE, KANSAS.

n12tf

J.ffiABROWN

OONTHACTOR AND �UILDER.
Door llnll 'Vindow Fmmes. made to Orf'ler.

JOBBING PROMPTLY AT'l'ENDED TO.

Shop lind Office Itt Kimball Bros , 1'inkncy St.,

:MILLINERY & NOTION STOR

15a lIlASSACilUSETTS STHEE'r.

THEBlJFFALO.

Dulfal03 ,arc quadrupeds·ll.nd run on leO's.
r'

�

t
t:)

flIeyare very l1nm�rous o,!lt .we�t, all(l ,�eedt:"�ll' �
�"

ShOl-L, silky, nutdcious grass. Tiley IU'C �oStly 'fu\�
.

Respectfully invitcR thc attention 01
.'

,

.

biooded stock and look exaetly like eaeh other. �adics and others to hCl'_targ,o t,md-elegant assortmcnt 01

The lloble red man nevor could get'along if it we're 0 a
:IVI�LLJ:NERY GOODS_

1I0t for the huffalo. 'Yhen a. mud buffalo looks at Us CO:l1�J?'l'S, GLO.YE.S,.cl1.aoEs,-.tJeErU:A.RS,
FENI,'llER

Y011, yoti wish you were somewhere else. 'When he tI�r.> .,i"�
�".> ZEPUYRS AND'YAltNS.

starts towards you, you naturally go somewhp,rc at Heal Hair Switches and Curls, Knit GOOdH,

else. The two longest Rail Roads in Kansas wel'e: ry

built 011 purpose to fl'ighten buffulo and huul their
ek

bOlles to New Jel'sey.
'

MR.iS_ E_ El�, 'N _ COU"J;iIJ:'�
..
t,J

AND NOTIONS OF ALL KIND ...

The making of Caps for Olll Ludic",

TIeaLl Drcssc, 101' Pal'Lie� anu ('ow'c,rb,

AND BONNETS & nATS '1'0 ORDEtt A Sl'ECBLT

P(l.l'tioslrom the COtUlt}'l1 Especially Invited to Call.

MI·s. Coulter bought her stock fol' CASll directly f

the largest wholesale houses, ntld will prove to all who 1

liwor her with their patronage that she" ill scll for cas

cheap as the cheapest.
.

_

.,
LAWRENOE

CORNEU M"�SSACHUSET1'S A"ND ""-AltREN STREETS, MEDICAL AND SUHGICAL NOTICE.

t� Ilo�k-Keeping, Pen��nship, Mathem�tics �

ly General Commercial Branches.

o ,

.

l� .QPEN TO LADIES AND GENTLEME

Students eRn Enter ut Any 'rimc.

'FRANK B. FESLER,.
,

.

Oonsulting and Opel'atiug Slll'g'COll for all Discas(
and I?efol'mities of the

EYE ..

EYElLIDSANDEAR_

DEAFNESS\EVEN CAUSE)) BY CA'I'AlUUl, CUHED I

Having been in n; llu'ge und coustant prtlctic� for twenty years,

uIHll1iteen yelu's of that time
III the CIties of l'lnllluel-

, pIlla, '1>11., and St. LOllis, lIIo;. enables
him

" with sklll Imd Sllccess to treat



,-:W-ALL

TO: 7'RA VEl ..L L E:a si
V(e ha)'e a woru to, s�y'in favor 'Of the �{is80Ui'i'Paeitic

Railrolld. )t was the "p.l.onee�" 'line Westward and is.tbe

"old'l'eliable" route to St� J�Quis', Wlth 'the improvements
which have been made dunlng tbe,p'ast year, we believe that

tIle llissoul'l Paclfi6 Railroad has the best truck and tl]('; flnest

,ami, safcBL equipment of lillY liue west of the Mississippi, It
is tile only Hile wlHch rU'J;lR three daily express truins of fine

Coiiches nnd Pullman Sleepel'R,�quippClI with the Miller plat

form lind the patent air hrake, from leading points in the

Wcst, through Knnsas City, Sednllu and Jeftcl'son City to St.

Louls witlwut vlbangc, conneetlng at St. Louis with tlel;e/I d1'j

ret'cnt tll1'ougk routes to points North, East and South. I'm

tlculur information, with maps) time tables, &e., tnay be had

at tl)P various "ThroUgh Trckct" Railroad Stations ill til!'

West, or upon persounl or writteu applica�ioll to G. H, Bax

tel', 'Yestern Passenger Agent, Kansas City, 1\10., 01' E. A

Ford, General Passeuger Agent, St. Louis,
Mo.

--0-0:0-0--

. EMIGRATION TURNING!

CHEAP FARl\IS IN SOUTH-WEST MISSOUHI !

The AthLlltic & Pacific Railroad Company offers 1,200,00(1
acres of land in Central and Southwest MiHsollri, at from $::

to $12 per acre, 011 seven years' time, with free transportattou

from St. Lou�s to all purehasers. Climate, soil, timber, nnu

cra� wealth, schools, churches and law!abiQ,ing society invite

enugrants from all, points to this land of fruita and flowers

'For particulal�!j address A. Tuck, Land Commissioner, St.

Louts.Mo,

Have opencd nu entire stock of

Of,thlll�ate8t Styles und Patterns. Aliso

Paints, Oils, Varlliskes,'Gluss, JJI'1l8hes, and Window Skode»,
At 112, M�ssuchuMett8 Street.

(A few doors ,South of Ridenour & Bakerts)

�Yh�re th�y,woll)d invite the attention of aU wishtllg 1I11y

tIling III theii- hnc. SIGN nnd HO{:lS1<� pntntlng', and paper.

hl\nglllg promptly tlxeeuted at the lowest I>l'�CClS. m182s

STOVES. TIN"'W'AR,E

d

�ooden 'o/are&House Furnishing Goods.

U:a:o"W' TO ,GO EAST_n

By tbeKftil8BSCity,St,. JOSel)�1alld BtirUligtoll 'lton tc.

"Thongh last notlellst," is an adage as true IlS It is old, nnd lib

truth is ngnin cxemplill.ell by the completion of the New Line to

thc East, "ill. Creston anti Burl.lngtou, which, H10Ugh the Iast

may be culled the best route ill the "Test

The Line consists of the Kansus City, Sa ln t Joseph and Councu

Bluffs It. It" with two dllily trains from l\:Il11Ras City, through

Atchison, Leavenworth nnd St. ;J;oseph to the 1\[isso11ri Stnte Liru

there connectingwith the Burtington Route, which lends llll'cct tl;
Ohtcngo, Cincinnati, Indlunnpolia, Loganeport,

and Columbus-«

through cars are being run to n11 these points,
This line is well built, thoroughly equipped with every morlcrr.

improvement, including Pullman-s Sleeping and Dining Curs

and no where else cnn the passenger so completely depend on "

speedy, safe nnd comfortable journey.
The Burlington Route lius adrnirub ly answered the query ,

-.. _..
"lIow to go East,". by the publlcntion of nn interesting lind

.',. .

' :'r..� j'lr.- �utllf\ll document, containing It vuluuhle ,tllll correct Mup, whlcu

G1rlvM1.lZed.Col'll1:c.es and Tu) Roofing put...?.!!,., , J,ean be obtained free of eharge by IlfldrcssiJlg Gcnerall'�ssen!_:er

Bllildihgs on Short NO"tice.� Agent B, 8{,l\[. R, n.. n., Burlington, Iowa. nolll

e; SHORT, S-AFE, SURE_
-----..- I

TAlm THE

Missouri River, Ft. Scott & Gulf' Railroad

'"K. KES"l"XNG <Jc CO.,

\.
Dealers in

GR<=>'JE:rtIES & PROVISIONS,

No. 86 )iassachusetts Street,

Dlvcrsifietl l·roclucts Rn�lllolDe !tllU'ket

Mr. W. L. GO\lld, of 'Hamilton, Mo. sent us a

copyof a letter he addressed to the Hainilfou ews,' .

which we' reproduce as stl'ongly indorshf the,
views 'which we have been directing ourei eav- <

ors to advance. It is a cheering, fact to fin t,hat'

the views which we expressed long ago arc >eillg
so generally adopted:
Everv farmer in the west knows that it i hard

times, but why it is so is not so clear. Some I 'urn

ble at the tariff, others at the lawmakers, and 11 at

the railroud monopolies for excessive tad son

freights, In mv opinion we need three thing as a

remedy for hard times, .:

1. More general intelligence. "Know led e is

power." Not that kind o( knowledge whicl Will

lend one to despise labor, but that which will e
ble

lIl> to labor moro intelligently, so that we m!� ob-

f..AWltENCE. KANSAS. 35

.J. M. HUBB�L & CO .•

Successors to Shimmons & Adams,

'Vholesu.le and Retail Deulers in

92 Mnssllcliusctts Street.

LAWRENCE, KANSAS. FOrt

OASGE l\lrSSION,
8AX'),EHSl'lUNGS.

CHl�TOl'A,
OSWEGO,parsl1lps,' gt'apcs alld hedge' plupts havo paid, ell.

3. W{l. neod hOlllo In!lI'kets, III other wo ds,
mnllllfactot:ies neal' at. homo. Why. in the nam of

common senso, shall we sond OUi' ,voo!, 0111' hi os,

our timbol', Olll' it'on 01'0, etc" to a far enstorll '10 r-

n12tf--'--------------_________ OLATHE,

J. rnA BROWN
PAOLA,

FT. SCOTT,

CONTRAOTOR AND BUILDER. BUTLER,.

Fm't Gibson, nnd all points ill
Southern I£RIDSItH, NOllthwestCJ.'u !tlissonri,

Indiun 'l'cl·.·itoryand 'I'exns.
Door tlud 'Vindow l!'rnmes marIc to Orltcl·.

JOBllING PRmlPTLY ATTENDED TO,

Shop and omce fit Kimhrtll Bros, Pinkney St., Lnwrellce

,l\1ILLINERY & NOTION STORE,

153 MASSACHUSETTS STHEE'r,

JY.rRS_ E_'E.. "W"' _ OOUJ;.rra:DE
.Itf."r.�

-

Respectfully invites tile attentIon of ' ,-

Lfldicil and others to hcr�I\1�'gQ nu"i1.elegtmt assortmellt .01'

, J,YJ;Xf-LXN�RY
GOODS.

'CO.lJsJiJ'l'�, ;GLO�E�A(}ES,.4ebb:1\:RS, -FEA.TlrERS,

.,..�, .�.. ZEPHYRS AND'YARNS,

Real Hull' Switch,es and Curls, Knit Goods,

TheMan 'Without lUI Eneany.

I'Vo believe ill tho man 01' wotnan '.vho has ellC

�pes. This does llOt souud souna, but it. is sonnd.

1)"our milk alld, water peopl!,!, who contellt

�pemselvos with sinW1y doing 110 harm, at the same

t�me 110VO�: do any good. ffhey are mere negatives.
)JonI' man of fo1'co, who aoes Hot 1vait for a stone'

to get out of his hettven-appointe(l way,
but man-

r , .,

folly rolls it ovel', may lUl�ntent1any hurt some-
CORNElt lIlASSACHUSE'l"l'S

AND WAltREN STREErs.

liody's toes in tho act,.but thotls�nds W'h� Wi�l haye Rook-Keeping'Penmanship
Mathematics and

to travel tbat way WIll thank hun for C1eal'lllg It. ,"'"1 '".
'

,

Them!lll 01' W.Oll'lU,U who has 110 onemies is. gell�rally General Commercial Branches.

n, sleek, creoplIlg, cowardly creature, caJ'lug for 110

one but hfrnsolf-srnil'ldngnnd cl'eoping·his, nuchal- OPEN TO LADIES AND GENTLEM:E�.

lengod w�y to the obscurity he 'morits. Lie adds :
'

nothillg to the COl1lmOIl s.tod:;-doos )10 good in'the

world, and is lowered illt\) bis six feet of earth

'witllollt ono sincere r'egret from any OliO.' He has

had cnomies-but has he:l.
fl'icll<l? 'A place,js \Tacant,

bu t Jlot ill utly wal'm, grateflll hen!'t. A iig 1'01' such

peopLe,

;1\11'8. Coulter hought her stoc)� fol' CASH directly from

the largest wholesale houses, aud will prove to all who may

Ihvor her with their I>atro�H1ge that she" ill sell
for cash as

�eap as the cheapcst,
.

The Leavenw.orth,
Lawrence and

Galveston R. R. Lin8

IIO}ll', iJ) fllllliRhlDg Iil'ot-clllSR accfjmmooatioll in everv :1 CS}Jcct,

lly titl wt nttentlOu �o the comfort lIud sait,ty of the pllHsengel� llnci

by 10\\ l'l"Il1g theIr iJ'elght I'!lt�s us lilst us incl'ctlslllg husi.lIesB \\ III

\I III l'rillt It. to desl'nc unlll'l'('eIVC {I fllil'flhmcof }llltlonllge, IIIHi

to lll'omotc alill tlICI'CllSe the
scttl"ment 01 thl! coullh'y :dOll" II.

lllll'.

ComuWl1clllg�i\f!ll'eh 17, 18ii:l, tmills WIll rllll llS fOUOll8

GOINUSOUTH

DAY EXl'RI�SS.-LelneLcalcnw01th!l r,O I�, m ,Lawrcnce 11

,10 It 1Il ,
l�allsns City 10,00:1,111 ,Ottnwa J to 1'. m., Garnett 2 l�

p.m ,Jolrto.:li p,m, llnmboldtll(ip'p m, Ch1111l1te4,18p,m,

l'hll),Cl'fi OOp. m, 9hcrrYVllleil17 p m., :IJ;lJI'IJ1gatll1del)elld�llC�

o ao 1', m , CofieyvIlle 6,ilG p m. 1I11c11'Ulkcl' 1l.5U II 111,

NIGHT EXl'lU�SS ,-TJclI,'e TJc�tVenwortlt 10,35 p, m" Lflwrcn.'t

1:l 40:1 1)1 ,
Klll1SIlS CIty 1l.6op . .r11 ,

Ott,IWtl2'aO 1I, m., Garnet.

4 Oall.Ill ,101a5.47 n. m, ITumholdtO:lGl\ m., Ch,lllllte 6:50"

lfh, 'l'h{i�e1'7:45!�, m ,Chcrl'Y'l).lc!l.OOtL. 111 ,(l1l'ivingIndepclld

cl1ce9.iiOa m., ColleYI'llle!),50u,
m,;Pllrl{erIO.20a. m"

ACCOl\[1I10DA'J'ION ...;LpIIVC I�awrencc i.45 p. m ,
Rnltlww

City 8.1:1 p. m,,' tlllllll1l;l' Ott:nl
a !).:{:; p, m ,

GOJNG NOlb.'H

AND NOTIONS OF ALL HINDS.

The making of Caps for Olll Ladio'S,

Head Drcssc� for Partics and C:olleerts,

AND BONNETS &; HATS '1'0 ORDEI1 A Sl'ECIALTY,

"'"

,
Pa1'tie� from the C01611tl'1I E,�}Jecially III/vitul to Call.

LAWRENCE

OOLLEGE,



'Ve 1'(,"l'ct to see ali effort being made by'a portion 01

the pres� of the St1\te, professing synlpathy with the

Grunge movement, to commit it to a mOJ'C flefinite liue

of political nctlon than the Gmngel's themselves have

yet been, 01' are HOW" disposed t,1> adopt. 'It is urged

that in order to assure success in thc,approachillg til�na

torial contest, a rnattet: of milch momeht, too, they

should hold a convention 'and agrco UpO�l whom they

will support and reecommend to the I:egislatlll'c, and

alsonomiuate .arid support at th'u Novembel' election,

candidates therefore pledged to vote for him.

Others are equally anxious that the G ranges should

bold county conventions und make nominations for

the various Oounty otflces, and then put in motion a

system of machinerywhich shil11m!trk the moYement

dlstinctlvely us a llolitical party. It is urged, and

with a degree of: plausibility apd fqrce, that to Suc

ceed, the movement must have more directness of c�':'
101't-calldidates of its own to fight fOl:, and Hot sim

ply be required to 1ight against somcbody.'s else C:1n-

dWa�., ,

While there is logic in th_is iden, as applied to the

ordinary partizan organi7.at�om! and' contests, yet

when applied to the Grange movement, the theory

fails for irrelevancy,
'rhe Grungers, as we have be

fore remarked, constitute, ill no partlzau sense, a

party. It iii a movement of
the peopl�, for the corl:ec

tion of evils that have
been creeping Into 0111' social,

oommereial and political system, by
the rascalities of

the leaders, and the i.gnorantcolll1iv(lIlce
of the follow

crs, of all parties alike.
'

There has been for years a growing complaint Il

monz all classes of workiugiuen,
and men of moderate

means of the fearful increase in public peculation,

publiC' extl'llvagance, and consequent high taxation.

This complaint has found
voice in H,w Grange move

mcnt, and to that thc country looks for .re��l'ess. '1'0

acqulre and retain the public confidence, It IS Hot nee

essary that the Gl'll\lges should resort to auy .of the

devices and forms of party -organiz�tion. III fact, so

dtsgusted are fail' minded people hecoming with the

usual methods of orgallizing nml conduottug 1'[1 rtle

'lilt! party enmpnlgus, that to do -0 woulrl ill' ire ul

most iIlC',itahlc't]"I\:,lt,
JOl'it wou l. l be a ccrtuln pll)

l'm'SOI' of the .1(,,1,'1181011 of that llig-h aud patriotil:

ml)\"Clllent illto ,llIlI'r� p,lrtizall or;;-alliz,ltioll, the ailll�

<)fwilil:h \\0111,1 SUl)lI Cllllln'to he l"ontroll('t1 by party

mallagel's awl
tril,J;:,..ter", to tlt(';l' 01\ II

illdividllal bellu

lit., as all p'trty ol'ganiz,ltiolls L:n (. bCl.:1l hl'J'ctufol'\',

tlId its C'lld lhe Il)(�rl' gl'ttitl� l)f oflj,.('" rl)� .i.t� /11l'IJl-
• -"'t.

-1_'1ru ::>"1- ",1<.]. }lo�siul� olllj dallJ!;()l' to th,,_OJ'lwge

movement, C'OI11cn 1.�._ ., '111:153 of o.er�7,e �IS lie" s

papen;, "'Iro have c"polls(',1 t!t(!"t5alI�(' sin' it ha� giv

\�II cvidc,lCes of vitality, :11ll
;1 � ?;1J('('l'SS

l)couie !Jl'OU,t

!.lIe, UI{c all new COl '(,J t�, they' up before they

n'ul'h the f'tile." alld ill hcil' anxi : toimprcss UpOII

it their OWIl tOI.OCI!tiouJ of prop cty" and illu',tr.tte

througll it t<f!eil' 0.,1 II bl'illiallt P,Ij'ilcity l'OI' -l1irelJlioll.

,u'e liable to lIlal' if not dc"tro'y thl' work for I', hich

Illey profp:>s �o Illllch r{'gaJlI.
'l'hcl'e i8 al wa)'s :t hrood oj h lIngry l'orlllornli ti; really

10 ally themsclvcs with ;JIlY l',llh(' 11'0111 whiel! thcre h

Jolly hopc of otlicial or pC(,lIlJiary lulvantnge to thelll

;clves, so lSOOIl as they 'Sl'C thcrc is 11 prospect of its

mccess. This is especially true of the Grange move�

mCl}t . .Now that it>; SUCl'e�;; is llssul'c,l, th�re are

plenty who but, a fcw months ago thQughtit ill-:ldvised

if not dangerous, wlto have suddcnly discovcred thM

the farmers llllve rcally goO(] grounds of'Complaillt,

tIlU nrc 1I0W, secking by an ullllsnrLl H1)d suspicious

;o:cal, to blilld them to the fact of their hitherto intlil'

lcrence and opposition. '1'0 obtain that degree 'of oon

trol over the lllo�emellt which was so disastrolls to 01'

�allizatiollS to which they l}ILV" hel'etofore belonged,

Lhc�e people are now olltdoing el'CIl the most illclis

�l'ect lll�mhers of the Gl'ange mO"cUlcnt ill their pro

miscllous (ICllllnciatiOlls of ev('I'Y; thing amI every body

lJot directly employed in agriclIltUl:C, and ill lameJlta

tiolls over what they style the 0Ppl'cs$iollS df the pOOl'

tal'lller, as though the farmers as a cluss were an object

1)1' pity, and not ablc to right !.heir wrong::, and tal;:e

uare of themselves.

�\ll slleh chaps wallt to be lendc}'f;, :Ind get office,

,md tliey thinl� this [t good way to get it. 'rheyarc'

of two classes. Onc has becn In otnce so long thnt

they think it belongs to thOIll, and the other has bcen

Ollt 80 long that they will do nnytlling tio gct ill

T IIEYERye II E A PE S '1'

TO THE

FINEST GOODS

IN 'Hilt l\UIU{El',

He has visited nearly nil the principal shoo marts from the

1\Usslssippl to 1\ll\ille, null hna made arrangements wlth the

Best Workmen in America,

make thei� best_ goods, BO that be can recommend them
,

highly. Theil' patrons 1l111y • feel assured that
,

All 'goods will be correcti� r.epres�ntetil.

FARl\1ERSwill find it to th'eir
interest to call on them, as he

has selected some

Goods, especially for them.
I I

:Qeing a practical sboemakei', and hrn illg taken great pains to

I- .' select good stock, he feels confldorit that they can

THEIR PATHONS.

�.n:c�lrn.II)"V DnO'S,

01' tbe -:1iauutl.otb. noot, 1.28 l't.lass. s«,
l.an'rcllc'o, l6:aU!!iRs.

�-----�-...-------�-----"'___.------

o '

A, .r. GILhJ::�I'IJ-:,
'V�r. A, ltOQ}.Il'.
Gt'L'':AX UI;IJ)

I�, STIUIIOIOI &; Co"
Ohicugo ,

luoxs ,
LlS�IDY &, Uo .•

St. Louie

]\'. Jo!'cph Barrlcklow, �vas in town a t'cw days. .\1;0

f'ro Co1feyvil1p nnd informed us that Texas c:lttle

,1
, I

we � nrrivlrrg at that place, 1'01' shipmcllt over till' .I,

1.1. G, Road, at the rate of a
thousand a lIar·

'1 e terriLl" storm w hich swept O�--;;I' 'ViSl:()ll�ill 011

til Ith proved verr disastrous
to pleusure partip". A�

GI' ('11 Lake, ''Viscollsi II , :l uumbcr of plcasur«
seekers

I\" con the lake iu tl,le yuch t }.1'�11:}1 dt, 1\ hell the

st' 'Ill stn;ck them, cHp�iz\'d lli,' ,buat uud'ten souls

W -e sent illto_c_'t_c_l'_n_it.:..j_"_�-,- _

Il tntorostlng uuccrlotc of Prcsulcnt Li ncol n 1\ as

l'eJ{'lltl v tolrl under peculiar l'il'elllll�tallce,', Some of

th� 1'1 il:n(ls or PrinGc de Joinvillc ;;aye him a l'on�pli-

111911t:!ry banquet ill the
bcautlf'ul FI'('�ll:h eil,\ ,:f L:m

��f!:"" Het'cr1'lug" to the IIno:cttll'd eOlldlLlIJ1l of l' 1':1111'(',

Ie pl'ince �ave IIttl'J':\lIl.'ll
to tho fullowing:

GILLESPIE, ROGERS & CO.,

LIVE STOCK

COMMISRION M�RC!-IANrrS,

Union Stock Yards, Kansas City, Mo,

tttll e bad a pructlcul expcrlence of ninuy ) curs, 1l1ll11)oSSeSB

't'be tuil nntage of u connection with 1I0URes ill St. LOllis, Clrl

cago, Buffulo and New York,

We malte a specialty of the purchase of stock cattle

for Feeders,

l'rompt attention to all consignlllcuts cutrll�tcu to UH, lIud

sules made at the bcst price� the market will allOl'd.

• All cattle mCIl arc invited to call 011 U8, WIICIl we �hllll takc

plensu.re in m�king them comfortable, tIS well ns Ioo'k"ing to

their interests in the cattle trade .

-----�----,.----.,---,---�-------..

V_ 'G- :NI:ILLEE_,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office 151 Mass, st" Residence Kentucky at,

LAWRENCE
••

KANSAS.

. NO'fleE TO D£P1JTIES.
,

.

,Yo wnHt t() lllfll�(',OI1I' list I�f Grn:lge' ill (hc

"SplrTh" lit> to tile In.-I of.Jllly :tspclJeet ll'j pO;;,�ible.
AHa as BJ'o. SpUl'gCOH'�, pIlpPJ'S

WCl'lJ lost JIl tlIa

forllHdo, therc 1lI11:" he
SOlllO 1I0t n'pOl tcd, ,Depu

ties will pIcllseJook over Ollr Ii�t, Illakc !:ollch (,01'

ru(.:tiollS of Cl'l'UI'S aud I'UjlOl't all Oillissiolls tltcy

mny ui�co\'cl', alld th.cy will oLlige II" tllid i'HtrollS

gCllcl'::tlly.

FRU"IT TREES

A'l' V En. Y I" 0 W PRIC E S.

, ,\8 '�portion of 0111' lIursery stands UpOll IcnsCll grollUU, Which

T'le C'lttle Trail says the ti I'm. of .\';1.:1.)\\ &,'Co. of ',\\"C ,n'e olJligcd to clear 011' llext.llll, \\" It:lve detcl'lUmeu
to sell

1�· C'"t t' ,1,,\", '10'0 sol(1 to '\ UOIltl't"ll li1'lll
. .APPLE TREES DELIVERED, Next Fall

\JlnS:t� ,1 y, a ew \,.In ... � 'b
I

, !: t,
.� . L(

.

, •

nt 0111' nlll'se1V' ill '.ropi!1tIt,..Ji1 '_\:"llekn Aveone, adjoining the }'air

$25,OUO worth 01 hHles. grollud8,llt the folJowlIIg very
low .ljJnre8.

• :l\'hvoree ycr�l;s old allp,le tl'��S, n,t, $!$'j,�'pel; fOOO, ?f�Hg, pel',�oo

YO' 'V'll\\'Ol'tll \I ho I.ille,l his f:ithcJ in New •
ow '"

Olin", ' , ,
'.rblloe years oldMnples at $10 pH 1000, or $2 pel' 100,

York a few days ago for abnsing his motileI', !tao:
been This is un eboiee HIUISllS grown stock, nnlicomprisc8ull the

,

standard varieties,

SCllten'�ed to the pCllitt'UtiHl' T for life. 71.8,
���--���--��--�



IlolV Inllt>pcncltnlCC DIlY \"R!ii ObNCrVC(J.

No. 103 MMsachullotts Street;
LAW n E N Q..E, K A N S .& S .

A Full and Splendid St0ck of &nos and

Organs,Oonstantly' en Ha.nd.

Independence dllY was mote gOllcl'ally oli�el'rei.t by the peo-,

ple 01' Lawrence and ofDouglas county, Ulan it lp(s becu tur

years. The people seemed determined to lay nslde the cures

and pcrploxltlcs of businoss and f!)r on,ce ,tlnjoy U uegulnr 0)L1
fushioned holiday. Auout (our o'clock in the morning the en

thuslnsm wus st�rtcd by the boys, who rose enrllcr thun is

their want, nnd reminded all slumberers tbab "Indepelllloncc

Day" had come, by means ,91 sundry exploded fire crackers

II 11del' varlous windows.
'

At 1111 early hour hundreds of peo

pIc, properly dressed IlIld equipped tbl' pic nlc exeurslons,
were not, cry slowly tnklng steps tOIVIII"lI,; the, vurious rail

road tle1)Ot8, The fickleness of fourth of July weather \\ us

Oil this occasion suspended. No friendly clouds Interposed
between roasting humanity lind a sctll'ehing sun, Old Sol po\�r
ed dowh his rncrctlcss rays upon the sweltel'ing Inhnblfuuts 01'

the city, wlro in tUI:n sought slrelter-In every gr,oYe 111 the

country thut offered a Iriendly shade. The �abl:l!tth Schools

of the Cornrrozutional and Presbytcrtun churches took the

l..uwreuce �ndl'>SOllthweswrll roud 1'01' ,Rayls Grovll, a 1)le,18-
'ant retreat some tell miles from TJiLWl'el)eQ. This excursion

tilled nine cars, and the party W.IS IImerry one, Superintoud

ent Gemmell was 111'lIla"'el' of this excursion, and the 11111mi

mous opinion wa� tha� he performed his part well, Nellr

GOO pel sons enjoyed themselves in the usuul pic nic style at

HIIV'S Grove.
'rhe first trnin 1'01' Highlaml Park left on the L. L. & G"

road at!) o'clock in the morning. This train \\ as abo com

posed of nine cars-six fine coaches and three commissary

cars. This excursion was under the ausplccs of the Free

'Congregatiollul church. Highland Park is some 12 miles

south 01 Lawrence, on the L, IJ, .'It, G road, and was rltte« lip

n-veur 01' two since by the ruilroad company especially tor

th� accommodation of pic uie parties. It is one ot the most

pleasant places 111 the Statc for such parties, and on the fOllrth

WJ1� in �plenuid condition, '1'wo othertl'Uins left rOl,the P.lI'k
, :It later hOlll's ill tile day, elll'h carrying, II large number of

exeur�ionists, The couutry in lind lLrouuLl llaldwiu City
was lal'gely represented and the intermingling of the lIlasses

from the v,u'ious'loe.llities was eonlinl, Swinging, el'oquet
and oLiler 11ll1u.eIl1Cuts were fully enjoyed, lint! the ll1u"i(' by
the Gerlllau lland was excellent. 1\101. Beach WIIS elected

landlol'tl lor the occasion, auti at the propel' hour opened (I

branch of the Eldridge IlOIISI1, where uetween three lllltl foul'

huutlred persous pllrtool, of an cxeellent dinner, which hlltl

heen prep,u'eLi by the llHhes of thc soeiuty. Everything went

merry and all were g,IY Im,l buppy.
Thcn there was n eelebl'lltiou lit U,lld\\ in's Grove, neal' Si

gel, This WIIS a fillmcrs' pie nie, participated in by Exeelsiol',
ltiver Side anti Barker Gl'Unges, OVo.l' 1500 persons were

pl'e�ent, to whom U, C, Bracket ul:hveretl an ol'lltion. Ad

dresses were delivered by MessJ'�. Taylor, Coleman, Langston,

Hill, Barker nnll others, ami exeellent mush, was 1\u'uishod by

the Sigcl Glee Club, A pie'llie dinner was fully enjoyed by
all I'l'esent,
Hugh.oi' Grove Is llnothpr plea�nnt place about three miles

from Lawrence. It is on 1\11'. Will. Hughes' farm. A lurge

nllrnbcr were prl:;l!ent, and speechcs, musIC, a good dinner,

plenty of refre�hlllents, anti a good time generally, was on the

11rogralllme and Illlly carried out,
�

A purty of ladles auu gentlemeli from this city, for once

laid uside modern ways and took up the old style of tl'll\ el,

viz" buggie�, and betook themseh es to II !;rove west of Big

Spr�lJg� where they met a party ot fl'l:ncls from Tope1m, lind

"shook hands across the blootlv eha_Ill," 1lI11] I enewcd old

friendships on tins, 0'111' 1IIItal clay,
At Haskell's Grove, a short tllstallce 110m the city, a POI:

tiou ot tllO eolorcd people repaired and enjoyeu theJllsehll� by
a pic nk dlllner, and.various kinds ofamusements.

Exc()bior Lodge, No. G1, 1. O. O.�. ]1IllI n picnic in the gl'O' e

'neal' Bismurek nncLclosed With a grllnu hop at Wull;:cr'� Ihll,
ou the north side, in the evening. ,�

The readerwlll very naturally infer that W11cn so many peo

J)le rushed to the groves the city was deserted. Some Were

eomllel1ed to stay ut home llnd sweat it out in the city. Such

consoled themselves by a free indulgenco in ice cream, ice wa

ter apd such other cooling beverages, and wished a "good
time" to all those who emel'ged from the city to enjoy the be

nign in1tuencc of the shad) groves.

Dl"tOWNED.-A eoloren man,lJ:lllled Jacl;:soo', who lives in

• this etty, but who'haLl been �vol'king onll f;u'm, was drowned
in the liaw river, about foul' miles from towll, on Sunday
last.' fie was a good swimmCl', bl)t the CI'al!lP took him, anti

as it alw,lys does, neutralizetllll� elrort� as an expert Ilud he

was drowned, IJe was amlllllllu::h l'e�[lected!)y hb acquaint

anells.
EQlULIZlc.-The bOard of county commissioners met alS a

bORl'd ot equalization il! this city Montlay. Pel'sons who feel

a;grieved by their assessment hncl better attend to the mutter

this weele,

Also It Tull Stock of

GUlTAHS, VlO,LlN8, A,CCORDEONS1.FLUTES & Fn'ES,

Of the best quality and bought dll'eetly
From 0110 of the Largest Importiug Houses in the <!:ountry.

Ml's. Starrett iii Hole ngent for the Piunos of

CH'ICl{JDJUNG & SONS,
F. C. LlGH'l'E &, CO., DE01�ER .'I;, uno,

.Aml other tirst class :Mulluflleturers; also for the

GEORGE PRl:tiCE OltGANS,
WHI'rNEY .'I;, H.OLl'IIES ORGANS,

NEEDHAM SITJYER, 'l'ONGUE OItG.A.NS.

MRS, STARRETT brings to the mllsi� business an experience
of fifteen years as teacher of music, und she will endeavor to

prove to 1111 who favor hoI'with, their patronngo that her opln
Ion of Instruruents ts honest, intelligent nnd reliable. She

keeps uoue but ,

FIRST CLASS INS'l'RUMENTS,

Alld�h,i.ls selected such as in her judgment and experience
huv e poiuts of superiority over, all others,

lIIRS, STARItET11 GALLS ESI'ECIAL Al'TEN1>ION- TO TUXFarmers ami Grungers ofDouglas county Will find it much

to their advuutuge when they vlsit Luwrenec, to cllreluHy
examine the large stock of staple anti fuucy dl'y goods nt the

Bazaar, before they make nny purchases, Innes & Gull (lurry

1\ full stock nt 1111 seasons, buy 1'01' cush in tho best markets,
(mil sell on a small margin, and have the reputation ot selling
good goods as low us any house ill tjlC state, They sen a.guod
Jean at 23ets, yard wide blenched muslin, nitie yards fur a

dollar, II splendid yard wide unbleached muslin at l� t-zcts,

Fastcolor prints 10ct�, l�nglbh cambric !Oets. paper ('um-.
brie 12 1-2et�, speci al bal'gains in 1111 kind� of SUIIllllel' dress

goods,
GOOD BUSINESS,-Tho Kimb,lll Bl'os" lit the Lawrence

founul'Y lIud mu()hiuo shops, arc crowded �vith bUstness, not

withstanding t!i'ie cry oCliarll times. They have been III bus

iness bere fot' fifteen 01' sixteen years, uud their bU8111eSS hIlS

steadIly inCl'easetl (,:leh yellr. ,\Vithin the Jla�t twelve months

tuey hnve added l:u'gely to their facilities by putting up a

Im'get' building lind putting in llew nild improved machinol'Y.
They 1I0W have orders in hand 101' making II numliet' of new

engines, reapel's and II lurge Dumher of iron fence�" besides

uny :tmOllnt of miscelllmeons work, Th('y turn out fll'st etlRs

work and till all ortlers promptl),

The ehol�'a is gnltlually extelluillg over the l'oIJUtry, but

we do not thinl. it will prcvlllI ill this vicinity, Dr, Ilimoe &

Co" who.e extensh e �{edieine ]<'aetory is in this building,
tell U$ that the way to cse,lpe an uttack is to promptly III'l'e�t

p1'elimillary dia1'l'koCl£,which eun be done by means ol'thci,r ex

cellent Blackherry COl'llwl. It if! the only medicine of the

kind fOl' which the �I'oprietors 011'er to refund the mOlley if it

fails to givc gooo. 8,ltisflletion, Cllllllt the, La\)oratory if you
euonot get it, elsewhere.

•

'I'HE T\VIG BLIG;{l',-La:>t week wo gave n remetly for the

twig blight, which is so destructive to fruit trees this se,lson,

We repea\ it. Bore a half inch hole to th!} heart of the bl'ee,
fill it with sulphur alltl plug up, 'I'hi!! will lIrl'e'St fhe blight,
If the tl'ee h.18 been llttaekt'd, and will keep f\ trec from uelllg
attacked. DI', \Vilder, of thi!! -city, IISSlIrC8 Us thnt he has

tl'led ft Imd find� it an inflllliule remedy,

LEI S' ClIEJlflCAI.ERASlVE FLUID will.instanlly remo, e tal'

palllt 01' grease from all.kll1tl� ofsHks, yeh cts, kid glo\ e�, &c,

ren deaths from cholera, Iwe reported in Cincinnati, 'Ved
neBduy the 20th-

DISINFEC'J'ING,-A huge wngon tilled "ith "qUICk" lime

is "slowly" truversing the stl'eets IIndallcys,und lime �pl'inkled
on sqch plllCIlS as lIIay attract the attention of the nttendunt

hy thoir odor, This officer has not yet bcel1 dignilled by II

title. We suggest I'city smellsque1chel'_;' Bog pens will

have to be disinfected by contract, as the lime I'equil'ed
should be fllrnis,hetl by tho tOll,

CHIClmn.INy. UPRIGHT PIANO,
Which is ncknowledged by all exports who have exnmlued it
to lie the best Upright Piano in the World. lt has the PAT
F.NT 'rRUSS FRAJlrE, which is the only trnmo ever devised
thnt will enable an Upright Piano to stand in tune. The tone
is alS� surpassingly rich und mellow,

A Largo aud Complete St�ek 01

SHEE'T MUSIC & l'HUSlC E,{)OKS,

\vIIE"'-'l'!WHEAT!

i"ul')lH·rs Hhollld remember the whent growers, !ueeting to
l,Je hclt! in J,,1\\rcnec on Saturtl:!)', July 19th.

Just Opened; also

GUiTAR AND VlOL1N STHIKGS
011l tl\(t :Best Quality.

Mrs, St:u'rett nlso oll'ers tor sale II , IIricty. 0.1

STANDAIlD

SE"WING JY-LAOHINES.

Too MUCH ]j'OOT.-"l3ig l�oot '1'om,"11 eolorcd gentleman,
Who got into n row With pOlieeUlt111 Estc�, a few days since,
lind WUA ,wrested, I;,ot into llnothel' rumpus at the show Tues

d.\V ui"h., for which he will hayo to show cau�c why he should

not sUD'er the penalty,
.

,AM01\G IIs.-George 1\1. Heedc.r, E�q., son of ex-GoHrllor

Reedel', deceased, who" as II C"itizell of Lawrence in earlier

timE'S, but lit present I'ditol' of the Easton, PII" EXI)rCsS, is at

presenf in 0111' city cnjoying thc company of old friends and

ussoeilltes,

THE 1IIA.NIIA'l''l'AN SILEN'l' SEWING :MACHINE,
l\[aking the "Elastic I�oek Stitch,'"

TilE HUmS NOISELESS LOCK STI'l'ClI!NAeHINE,
--lIndthc--

.uIEIUCAN CO:M1HNATION BUTTON Iil.O.Ji,;}� l'I[ACHINE.

-Also-

'l'HE LAMll IiNIT'J'ING l'tIACiUN'E

A�D THE

li'RANZ & POPE J{NI'l''l'L.�G l\fACl'lIN.K
Lettel's or orders fl'OI11 any purt of the Stllte will receive

prompt llttentioll, l'ersoo� ordering' Instl'lunents li'om a dis
tance may rely upon receiYin� the very best.
]<'or turtlicr information ,cal! 011 or uddTess

l'tIRs. H. E. STARRETT,
lIass, St.. �WRXNCE,l\.AN8A8.

.......RKUNIO:s'.-Our venerable friend, ,J. C, :stcel. of Clinton,

IllIil n plea,ant family rennion on the IOUl'th lit his re�idence.

1\11', Stel'l is 72 ycars of age, and ,thcre were pre�ent, l,i.n1�elf,
Ii ve son�, (,wo daughtero, ele\ en gl':\l\d 80ns and eight 1!.'1'lI1It1

tllI.nghter�,' 1'hio is the 1irst timc all the members of the fami

ly hllve been t{lgethor for fil'teen year�, '1'here were also pres

ent, MI'. Jllr Shepherd, 88 years of age, lind also the tlunily of

J:nne's Delln, Mr, Dean lUlllself being 90 veal'S old, but ,too
feeble to he present, �h'. DeRn's son llllU"l'ied the·oldest

<laughter of 1\II':Steel. I!'athcl' Steel, liS he is called, Ior;t 1\

son in 1844-, IInti no death oc<:ill'l'eti in his family for 24 years

followlllg, when his wife tlied, He located in Douglas coun

ty in 1857, 11I\tl hus evel' been known and esteemed as one .01'
OUI moot worthy citizen""

GOULD & KELLOGG.

i73 Massachusetts Street., Lawrence, Kans.·

Dealel'�' in

FISI-I BROS' WAGONS·
C iMP }\IRE I IN(j,�Tht'l'O will be II camp meeting{)fthe Law

rence llistrict, M, E, ellt1reh, in Central Grove at Sigel, COIll

mencing' on Tuesday, August oth, Ministers lind members

of othor churches arc invited to be present.
. ....

l"I 'ING,-'\Val'lle & Gillett axe adding to the appearance Qt

tbciI store room by ceiling it overhead, tim'! m,tldng It look

muc� better,

OkE� AGAIN,-Fl'l1nl;: Dunvcl's, one of the l,ioneer caterers
in it-e cream, confeeti9�lcry &e. for the people of Lawrence,
has ngllm put himself I11proper- libllpe for the btlHiness, He

has opened a few door;! south 01;],11'3. Gardner's.

ALSO

SHAKLEY; "W�GONS

ltIaunCu.ctured at Decot1lr. Ill., of: (b.c ,ocr,)'
best selected material.

THE

�eis' Drug Emp.orh�/is ho:ltlqnlVtel's for e\ Cl'y thing in QVANPERVERE OORN PLANTER.
their lille. '1'he�, bny;@»Cct from manufncturers inlllrge qUlln- The bcstDroppcr in tile Inarket;
itie,S; whi(lh a;:eou·.ots for tbeh'-sellill� goods so, chenp.

"

:J.'lte Little GI-IAJJfPIONSclj'Rake

MOWER AND REAPER,

!lny regulllr practicing

the wrapper, without



•• Thlnltes� thou this Is not true to nature?
Be thank1\d. ':' .

"If the blessing tarry, wait for it."

OHAPTEn XXI:X;.

"So you are a rich widow."

"Not rich dear; and yet not poor.
"But Jessie it does 1:10t quite suit me that you are still to

have the advantage ofme in pecuniary, as in every other reo

spect,
"What will you do about it?" asked Jessie laughing, "I

don't see how you can help yourself. And really it ts notso
bad a thing for the wife to have something iJl i'escrva against
the always possible evil day."
. She had observed and un(lerstood'thc emotion ofEric; but
she forbnre to remark upon it further than to say with seri

ousness: "Besidcs ought we ',vho have been so wonderfully
watched over and caredfor and brought so happily togethe'r
alIaat, to al10w auythh,lg to disturb our grateful enjoyment.
"Rightl Jessie, nothing shall mal' our happiness. The mem

ory of om' cold, dark morning, and oftthe so�times Iltormy
and dreary meridian of our lives shall but lend purer bright.
!leS� and serener pleasure to QUi', day's decline. After being
sundered wide IIIH1 long we have met to part no more. Joy
and tliallksgiving shall be our It ngungo. Oome, let us, as in
early years kneel side by side and pour out our hearts unto

God."
With fervent and tearful eyes, her sweet lips wreathed in

happy smiles, Jessie assented to the proposal so in uni
son with her desires and habits, these lifelong friends and

true lovers knelt. to spread before Him, who had 'ever lent an

attentive car to all their trouble, the fulncss of their joy, and
to implore upon their future his protection and blessing.
Tbe hour wns still and calm even in the city- The -midnlght

moon rolled along the sky, and as if rememberimr the nezlect

ed orphan boy and the little ragged bound gil1, his faithful
a�ld .only �de�d, sll,e S?llt her rays agai�l to thegarret wi,ndow,
and creeptng' Ill, they shed over' the' bowed forms of'thc lov

ers II pure and sacred light, encircled them with a white hulo,
an'd �ollehed, as with prophetic blessing, their clustering hair.

THE.END.
'

K AN SA SPA C I F I C R A I L WAY'.

'�'he old reliable anu 'favorite short line

TO ALL POINTS EAST AND WES'fl.

NO TEDIOUS OMNIBUS OR FERRY TRANSFERS

DY 'l'HIS ROUTE.
, ,.

TRAI.NSLEA.V,E LAWRE.NOE, GOING EAST:

���r���.�.�����:. :':'::.: ;'::'::.:: :: :.:� : :.::: '.'::.:: :'::: :;: ni�: ::
TRAINS LEAVE LAWRENOE, GOING WEST:

�I�llr����:::: :'::: .-':: :':.'.':::::.'::::: :'::: .":.:::::::�.:: ::lL�!: !�:
'l'opeka Accommodatioll 7:25 1'. Jlr.

For Le·avenwort)1 .. :.; .. ,

'

.. 4.05<and 7 :35 A. 11., 2:40 P. Ill.

Express trltins l'lln daily. Plillman Palnce carS nre nttn,eiled
to all express tl'llillS and run through betWl'en Kansas city Den·
vel' and Cheyen.ne without ch.ange. ,

.

'

Passengers gomg east by thIS ,mute have the advnn.tnge Of seven
competing lines from Kansas city'nn" Leavenworth.
DUy YOllr ticket8 of th'e eompnny's agents�

'.

�' C GA� at tne aepot,
. '.' ,E. S. BOWEN, (ilen'l SOI,'t.

llEVEULEY R. KEfM, Genel'fil,Tioket Agent, ,-,

'.
D:ltALER �N

;STAPLE AND FANCY

GR'·O G'E'R·I:E S!
Pi'ovi�io�, F�i�,'&c., ,

"

No. 71 MASB�cnUS"TTi! STl',,·: : LAWRENCE, Ks.

ATOJI:I§ON, TO,rEU:A��
.

.:
,."

&
... '.< ...'

SAN'I'A. FE R�IL�O.AD_,,:
Now ,completed to'the ;west line of, �'ansas,

THE' 0:111<1(' DUiECT ROtiTE TO

�urilngame, Carborlc;tlilie, E���ria, Florence, Ne;wton,
. .

Hutchinson" Great Bend, Peace,
' .

'ND' ALL I'Qll'(TB ]N AND N)llAlI 'TIlE
• ! �

I I..,

GREAT ,.A,RKANSAS VALLEY.·.

3,,'9QO�'bOq ACRES
Of fine Farming and' Stock Lauds for sale 'at low

.

.

r�t�s., .

11 YEARS CUEDI:T and�7 per cent. interest and 22 1.2.I)er
cent. �rawback to settlera. ...

'.rJic lands are located allnlong the line, in tile Ilnest portions of
I{ansas,. and low rates are given to eettlcrs on their people nnd

plunder.·
'

Tickets for sale at'AtehiSon and 'I'opeka to nil polnts we�t and
south, aud nt the General 'l'i.cket Offlce iu'.ro]l('kn, to and from all

points in 'l�Ul'ope, to and from nil points in Kauaae.

GEO. H. NETTLE'l'ON
. A. E. '.rOUZALIN,

.

. Sllperintendent: 'Gen'l :J.'icket Agent

r�UMBER!

HEN]��/Y LE"W"IS,
LAWRENOE, .

\
- - - - KANSAS,

.
Dealer in all kinds of

PINE I.JUMBE�, LATH, DOORS, SASH,
BLINDS, GLAZED WINDOWS, CEMENT,

PLASTER, :aAI� &C.,
Is selling �ll goods in his line

V·ERY LOW FOR CASH,

Would be glad to furnish prices to prt-ties in sur

rounding towds and counties 011 application bymail.
74·87

THE EUREKA

AGUE FILLS'

.
,.

ARE THE BEST REMEDY KNOWN FOR

OHILLS AND FEVER,

Andwholesale dealers''in' Tobacco and Smo

. .ke7�': articles,
No; 113Ma_..eeaqhusetts se., Lawrence, Kansas.

DEALEUIN

AND TOILET AH.'rICLES

PAINTS, OILS, BRU:SHES, ETC.,

. No,,157 1tlassachusettH Street.
,

/-

PHYSIOIANS' PRESCI�IP'fIONS OARElrULLY

n20yl

,
--'-0:0---

KIMBALL BROS.,
Corner Pinckney and Tennesse Streets, Lnwreucc, Kuusus,

MANUFAC'r'uHERS 0]<'

Portable and Stationary Engines,
Clrculur sawMills, Shafting, Pulleys, Wllll-Drilling Mnchinery,

Store Fronts, Iron Fences und Cnstings of nil Kinds.

We make a SPECIALTY of the manufacture of Steam

HeatingWorl;:s for'Public Buildings, Boilers,
Heaters. ,Tanks and Jail Work. 48

ANDREW TERRY, PllES. J�O. lCltANKlN. CAS!J.

CAPITAL STOCK, $100,000.

LAWRENCE

SAVINGS BANK

No.•52 Mossachusetts Street, Lawrence:

General Banking and Savings Institution.

DOARD OF DIRECTORS:

A.·TERRY, President. OIIAS. ROBINSON, V. Pres.
ROB'l'.l\[ORROW. J. U. HENDRY. O. S. TREADWA'f.

A. F. AllBOT'f. J. IL RANJUN. J. H. lIAIGII';r.

TI.lis corpornttou is organlzed under the laws of Kansns. 'I'lu.
Cl1P I til I IS one hundred thousund dnllars; nud its stoekhnlders II),{'

.Ilnble bl:: stutute to' its creditors for twice the amount of their
shares , rfiaklng' two hundred thousand dollars persoun l liability.
One-halfof the Sltvings deposits received will be) loaned 1I1)On lIrst
mortgages on real estate of ample value iu this State. 'l'he buluuce ,

except the amount uecessary to be kept ill the hank to meet ordi
nary cl)-lls ��. deposttors, WIll be curefully invested ill other nrst
clasa SllcurltIes,' such as can, readily be l'clllizeq upon for the Plty
ment of deposits In'cnse ot' specml need. Simihtt''lnvestments con
�t�trtte the usual and sole)3ecltrity ot' dcpostte in Ne\v Eug-hlllel snv
l.ngs banks, and nre fully nnd sltfely relied upon. \Vhl'l1, there
ton,. coupled as al?ove �\'lth so lurge personnblb linbiJity, the safe
ty 01 mO.ney llellosl.teuis amply IIBSllJ'ed.
Deposita amonntmg to one dollar and over will be received n:

the huuking house during the usunl blinking. hours und on Satur
Elays from 6 to 8 O'clock p. m. also, ann will draw Interest lit 7 per
cent. pel' annum, to be paid �emi-annll[tlly in till' month ofApl·n
nnd October in each yenr, o.lld'it'notwithdrn',·n will he added lIlHI
drllw interest the s[tme us the pl!incil>nL
}<'or t\11'tl1cr information <mil and get II copy orOll!' lJr-ll�ws relu

ting to snvllIgs deposits. We nlso do IL

SOLD BY 'ALL DEALERS.
GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS,
Enstern [tnt! foreign cxchnnge for sn!e. Coins, United SIutes, �tlltl'
lLlld county bonas bought IIIHI sold. RcvlInne stuDll'S for Hille
Intercst l'lLit! on time deposits.

•

BROWN'S EXTI-tACT
OF

BLAOKBERRY AND GINGER

Is oue 0f the best preparations iu Ufle for

DIARRH(EA, .
DYSENTERY

AND ALL OTHElt BOWEl. CO:rt:1PLAINTS.
• :.i>\

�
"

"

It contaius the medich;lul propel'ties '

BLACK'BERRY & JAMAIO:A'Ci}INGER ROOTS

Stoc)[holdcl's :

J. G. HASKELL. ALONZO FtiLDEIt. R. n. GT(�IMEL1 ..

J. n. lLAIGH;r. 3L S. nDACJ(. • CH,\S. 1l01liNSOX.

A. �'. ,t>nn0;1'T. >lOOHE &lmwmTT. JA�ms M.rffiNDUY.
ANDllEW ·NmnY. c: s'. TREADWAY. }'Al!L n. IlJlOO){S.

JOnNw, l'foxs�.. "OlIN IL ·IlANKL'f. O. A. IIANSCO)('
1I0nEUTMOunow. L. llULLENl:. .J. �. CIlJj:W,
SAMUEL FItY.' SUSAN n. TERRY. C. ]L GRAY,

W. E. SUTLIFF & co. JOliN Q. A. NOIlTO!<o'. JOJ.:L CHOVEJl.

GEN. JOJIN FTtMaDu. s. A,. lU�GS: WAmom CHAW.

SOJDlUOICEIl&MocoNNrmL, .. MnS.EMILYI'.D. WOODWAn".
.

(j ·n. �v. WOODWAl�D&C.O.•

EXAlIllNE TI�SE FLGURES.

81,000 ut Interest, compounded scmi.nUlilllllly ,.wilI pro"I'C'S
ively doub�e in ,!-rnount, until it exceeds $1,000,000, tiS 10110"'5:
the upper hne of t1gltl'CS fol' ye!'.r�, mouths nnd du,Ys Shows theiinw
reqillred fo� any Sl1� to dOl1�le �t giveul:ntes of llltel'est-



-"-- ,

8100 RewRrd for Imy'CAse of Ne;oralgla or Rbeuma
tlsm ofan'y- form wliutevcr', (collsidered curable)', that Dr. ]!'ilJ.er'8
Vegetable Rheumatic,Syrupwill not cUl'e-'-rwarl'unted un jnjurious ,

and a:phy�siol!L1lI'l!! pl'escrilRign used'inwarQ,ly. r
'

$ISOOO ne\yard offered to 'the Proprj�tors 'of auy
Medicine n)r nheumati�m andNl,ul'lligia able to produce one-fourth
os many genuihe living curet! mnde 'vithin the same period of time
!I� Dr. Fitler's Vegc,U\ble.Rhe)lm.ltic ll.eme(ly"

"

,

82000 Reward offercd 1jo allY l'erso,l It,rovina- :"os. P.
l!'itler,':(\I, D., to be other thn II u gruduate 01' the celcbrllied Uni
versity of l'eDllf\ylvrllill illl�, Imu Professor ofOhemistry-treat-
ing RheumRtism specitllly 1'01' all relit'S. , ,', ' ", "

"
'

, 11000 Reward to allY Cbe,nil.t, Pbysleiall, or others
able todtscover Iodide 01' Potll8sa, Uoichicum, ,l\lerClp'Y, '01' any
thing Injurlollar,to the sy�tem ill 1)1', }<"ltltlr's llheumatic Syrup.
1l!1J0 ItewRrd for the lIunle 01" lllly:wllrrauted prepa.
ration for Rheurnutlsm und -Neurulgtn Sold undei:, a similar leg"l
guarantee; Ilettillg,fol'th the exnct number ofbotUcs to cure or re

turn tbe amount paid 1'01' sumo to 'the pntient in' case of failure to
curer A 1'ull description of (lUSt'S requiring gUllranteea must &e
forwarded by: letter to Philadelphiu. The guarantee sigt;led and
stilting quantity to cure; will be returned bymnll j with advice ahd
tuetructlous', without any charge. Addr..:sa allIetters to Dr. Fit
lei', No, 45 South '!i'oU!'th'Stl'oct, No other remedy Is offered on

suchterms. Get 11 circulnr on the vurlone forms of Rheumlttism,
ulso blank application tor guarantee; g1'l\tis uf the s]Jccial agents,
1l28yl

"

MORRIS &; CUANDALL.

12lS Mllsscacbu!letts Str�et.

\
J. K. HUDSON,

1VATCHES; JEWELRY, AND CLOCKS,
< ,. '. �

"

HILLSIDE FARl\!, WYANDOTTE COUNTY, KANSAS.'
•

'Eugenie 011' F�enClb Affnirs.
A letter from Geneva to the' \VoI'let gives a COllver- !

sation with the lateempress of France, She. says her QI

visit to Fplnde is for political purposes, 'and it is use- ;
less to try to 'conceal it. "She believes there will soon t
'be'a'O"eneral return of the people to Ql'der, and that the' =Pie'd�lontese trovernmellt at ;ttome, the iLllti-Ch'ristian ;and 'paO"an'ccftn·t at.Bertin are filled' with fear at the ='attitude"of Catholic France, Now that 'I'hiers is gone 10
'all moves well. lI1acMahon' is president and loves �
France. 'I'he future, says Eugenie, is ours, and France
will lead the reaction agp.inst the forces,which have
seemed to threaten the existence o�' society and re:.

ligion throu�hout .Europe. Shesaw �I) the fu�nre' that
France WOUld agaHl be at the 'head of the nations, the
robbers driven out of ,I-tome, the pope 'restored, Ger

many divided into harmless states and Austria again
strong.
The purty papers are charging the Granges with

many hot-headed sayings and doiugs that' they' are
in no way guilty of. Those little rabid gatherings
are Hot Granges at all, but usually composed of po
litical strikers who coax in a few fanners and then

call it a Grange for the purpose of bringing dlscj-ed-
it upon 'the Ordor.»

Wholesale, & Retail.

E
III

� I am breeding only, Berkshire Swine, and have for sale at

� all times first clasa-pigs of various ages, at rensonable prices.
MV herd and breeding establishm,en is

!
..
..
III

�
..

i
:0

•

Postolllcc Adul'css, Kansas City, Mo.Tbe Ll\rge�i Asso�tmellt ill �I�e Stllte,

Jewelry of every description, Solid SilverWare, Silver
Plated Ware, etc., cheaper than the cheapest, at

PARSONS' J�WELRY STORE. NO'r EXCELLED IN 'THE 'COUNTRY. '

.N. ,B.-Watchcs, Clocks and Jewelry, repaired and

warranted, by

40

GO '1'0 ;rHE LARGEST, CHEAPEST, BEST!
" H. S. PARSONS.

SPALDING'S

COMM'ERCIAL OOLLEGE
AND LOAN AGENCY

OF,
THE MOST PRACTIOAL AND BEST.

ESTABLISHED BUSINESS ,COLLEGE IN TIlE COUNTRY,
_.- Located in the--

DRY GOODS PAL,ACE BUILDING,
Nos. 712 "714l\'r�iu St., between Seventh and Eit;vt"

l{ANSAS CITY, MISSOURI.

RIGGS & S�NCLAIR,
,

Proprietors of '

DOUGLAS' COUNTY ABSTRACT BOOKS.

Loans Negotiated on Real Estate Security. ESTAUI.ISllIm 1SG5, P,COlll'ORATED 1867.

E 8 tab i I s bed 1 8 6 3.

Abstracts of Title Furnished:

Whole�ale :Oruggis�s .and ,Manufacturing
CHEMISTS.

'

Jobbers of Foreign and Domestic

DRUGS & CHEMICALS.

No. 52 MasElI�cllUsetts �treet,
LAWRENCE, KANSAS.

The College Rooms are six iii manlier-the lar!;<'st, best ventilated and most clegantly turnlshcd upnrtments ot the kind in the
counn-y, and wtll iiccoriimodnte }<'OUR HUNDRED STUDENTS.,
The'];'aculty numbers li:lGH'l'EEN EUERIENCl!JD TEACHERS
AND LEG'l'URERS. 'I'uitton is much less than at any other school
or collegc, For tull information in regard to terms, etc. caUat
the Collc�e 'Hooms, or address I 'Sl>1l1<lIng'fI Commercial College,
�an8aS '9lty, MissOl�r'i," (01' llti'gc (Jircull�1 9f 56,puges', and SIleo.
rmens ot Penmunship , It:r Be eure to vtstt or address tbis Colo'
lege bcfore going clscwber". ,

, Myl , " ,J. }', SPALDING,�. 11!., Prcsident.

GEO. L,E,IS "� BRO., Oonvevancera and .Notaries Public.

NEW GOODS, LOW PRIC-ES. ANDREW WILSON,
KINGSVlI,LE, KANSAS,

(On thc �nnsas Pacific UaiJroad),
BREEDEn OF

AN AM1J'SING E��STLE. ,

The follo\\rjn,�, l�tely �'eceived b� � di8th;guiSh�d law
'firm' of,this city, frqln an equ�11y 'di�ti'ngui�hed'lawyoI:,
of a neighboring city, is as goo�l,a sa�ple�o-r humorous'
writing as the reader will ,be'apt to find in a thorough
se�rch of "the b@k:"

,

Paints, Oils, v.t.trnishes &0.
'

Salesroom No. 90 MassacllUsetts street. Laboratory
and warerooms No.41 New HampshIre St.,

,

,Lawrence Kansas.

SOLE PROPRLETOHS 81; MANUFACTUR.EREi
OF LEJ:S·

ELECTRIC INSECT POWDER.
Greatest Discovery of tbe Age.

FOR THE CERTAIN DES'l'RUCT'ION OF
Motbs, 'M�sqoitoes, Flies" B�d:�"gs, Flells, Roa�h.
es, Antll PIllnt �Dsects" �erlnlll 011 Fowls llDd

, " animals,,' ()el�1'.pede.-, ,'s-pl�l�rs, all� �very; ..

, creepillg tbiDg on
• "Cleord. ,

, This is llurely vegetable n,nd wm'be found ,ar ,most �jfectlllli dc
stroveI' 01 the above mentioned fnsects, It is not pOisonous IIUU'
can ue lIsctl: wit!t_PC1'fcct safety, ,."

PURE SHORTHORN CA';['TLE

-1I1ll1-

W�ARNE & GILLETT,

ThIPROVIm, BE'!1-KSHl�E HOGS,
As Good as Any in the State.

() 0 1II l� AND SEll: I!' 0 l't YOU It S ELF.

'F.A ,R-M,E R S!
,Man :�" Merciful to ,his Be �

,

DEALERS IN'

& CUTLE,RY,

,
.



•

TRA.VELS I," A.NDERS�N.

Leavlng Ottawa, I l)aSseq, by the Ottav, a Unlv ei "Ity

flu m, which IS one mile square and dlvidetl Into neat

lots by eat efnlly tt a.,Llled hedges, outslde of W I11Cll

gIO" s a row of ben.utiful ornamental ti ees,
"Inch tt

tins time were full of bloom As 'We lode .llollg to

Princeton, I thought tins the
fioucst rond I evci tl LV

eled V N Lestel, II 1\-1 Robb, and �II Peck, h n e

splendid fal ms, and good falm houses

'!'. J. Henderson, Master of RlC]ullond GI ange,
IS the

finest farmer III that section ThiS GI augc con t II ns il,

gleat many United Presbytertgns, uid they eons ldei

the Grllugc a good moi \1 Instttutton, I find many

United Bretln en as "ell as PI esbyte1l1l1S, who Sly

they" III leave the chui ch befoi e they will leave the

Grange At RIchmond I found t Grange StOle, ami

speeding acr oss the" fly-blown I eglOll"_a sm tll tl act

about three miles "Ide, S\\ nrnung with mllllons of

"gleen heads," I nnrlvcd It Round Prairie school

house, where I fomrcd the flrst Grunge 111 Anderson

eounty. John Rickets, the l'li ister, came here SIX years

ago With only $45 III C ish No", hc has t fine f II 111,

and IS sur I ouuded With many of the comfoi ts of llfe

When he told me the RtOlY of Ins st: nggle, I thought

Just such men descrv e to be le ulci S 11'1 the f IImel s'

movement 'I'he country IS thinly settled, but they

have a fine, HCW school house, uid evlileu tly IIlC III

buSiness

Passing 0\ ci the 'Pot iwatonue I stepped nt the flue

farm of C) nus IO"IY, 10lUJeJ)j County Commlsaion

CI, and being a "Ide a\\ Ike nun, of course he w is

" lllXIOU8 to go Into a GI urge." :;0" e rode over the

COUlltI � whei e the vlgillllC(, comrnlttees met to hang

J oung Ea; nest for a crtme he nev ei thought of C01l1-

mlttlng, uHllll that uClghbOlhood
formed a splendid

Grange Now" e expected that om Jolly friend John

Moyes had been reading the Spirit loug enough to

learn Just what to do m order to have t GI tuge Olg,Ul

lZed, and that long
lt6t of 240 GI mges (shO-1lld be) I::;

most convlllclllg to my man S D Youllg \\ If; tlle

Ullammous c1ullce for Mastel,
becanse he IS Jlot onl) a

good farmel, bu!) a perfc(t gentlem III DI 1.111go

haclloug hcal d of the Grn.nge, aud llothlllg would SILl

Isfy llim bettm than to collect a few t IImel s t0ticthel

at CentJ:al Cltj '" hel e I RllOuld 1 ehelU "e .III1Y GI :lllge

lIngo to them Now Lll1go alHI (entlal (ltv ale syn

onomous tOIm8 111 one J cS1?cet,,!nClthel -ot thelll 11 e

hteral tlmths, fOl the doctO! IS .L most elltel tallllllg

talker and the city cont Llns only t·dozeu house", the

finest bCl'tlg the PIesbvten
Ul clIul ch In l' lnch "e 01-

gaOlzcd CentI al City GI auge Here \\ e met au oIlI

Granger "hose enthusI1Slll evell cIi:ceedcd OUI

Brothm R E ]!'Isher kuo" S Itll abollt thc "" 01 k, mel

the &peech thatbe malle showmg the thousands of llol

lars saved III )Y.lslungton county, 10\\ 1, hy the fll lJIel"

through thelI Oil!' 11 agents, :would COI�' lllce m{)st auy

set of faJmer r:; Ua.at f.Ull1eJ S e Ll1 111 lke mOL1e} bj tttelld-

10 <Y to then 0\\ n b�ISlJ1eS" Of COUl SC, th�y I c" al ded

lu� WIth the MastelSlllP ot the GJ: ange, and the Doc-

001" lS scube 'Illis GliU1ge has the finest luly OmClel"

kho\� n to the wlltel, uud MI s J,mgo IS the '1'1 cnSIII/cr

An tlJghtec.n nnle llde bungs us to the pInel" hele

DncleHolacemu]e IllS funous h.. Ulsls"peol:h, "Iuch

laused·some entetj)luilllg JLyhnvl.cl tonllU.ethetll

tnre city Glcele) HCle mud the ellck of thelClpCl

on c\ery Sille we fOJlllell a GI Illge COllt llllJI1J 22 1I1C11I

bel" 'Vuen faJ 11ICl" ,,111 Ie lYe the l( IVCI" III tlte twlll

mUll' 11111]stof t line htne8t--1� tlllC\ Illlhdthl�

\\look-In Older to 10lu the GI lJlge, "c belle, e tilt) lie

emphatICally lJl e u nc::;t 1ml th tt they h:n e gl e It i.nth

1Jl thiS orgalllzatlOu C Ipt r G Hees, LIl old t)1)O,

no", a" Ide a\\ ll.e 1 IImer, \(' tds the 'Ill, L1ld Will

mal,e t most efficlCllt M Istel They chose L splendid

setof officer" and LIC Lll ,ery lutelhJent fllIlICI", Im1

subsCJlbe fOI the Olgan ot the OldCl fleoI.", kllO\\lng

tHat III Oldel to becomc tholoughly posted the� mnst

read the SPlut DI Delo::; 'Valkel spe lks Oil the f,1lll1-

CIS movement, llld as he 10 a fnodel mall, we oon\:ellt

cd to let hun JOIll the Glange He IS It llltnr II Ius tOll

an, and ]l1S office IS .1 CUIIOSlty shop 'Ve plcdlet that

Greei y Grange" III ue a gl e It succe"" As ne 11 a!'; I

can learn, the Gt anges lllcluile tile "e tltlllcst and

most lntelhgent f 11mel S )11 the nm thel 11 plU t of An

derson county. About 100 persollsJomed III fOUl days

wInch" as all the time I had to stay 1\fany othel s

pronllsed to \!Inte me ,It Otta" n 'W S 11

The old lJohtlca.l lUlcks and dead beats, a cur �e to C"\ CI Y

party or pnnlllpleto wbI.ell theymay adhere, RIC begmulIll\" to

attach thcmsehei to the turmcr'smovemcnt,
With hYPoclltICal

protcstatlOlls ofsymp lthy tor the
fUImer und devotlOu to the

CRuse wInch prompt farmers to ol�amze clubs and gUllIgcs

Repose no trust 1Il a regular POhtlcIUlJ, tOI, how<lv( I loud

mouthed hc may be III hIS profe�slOns of II IClllllshlP llId de, 0

tlOn, he wllI prove
recrealltto that tlust, whCne1'CI III 0ppOl·

tUlllty presents Itself by :wlllChuls
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